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Special Collections Department
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1975
Accession Number: 1975/02.0080

Name of Collection: Hancock- Wilson- Baise

Inventory Completed By: Taryn Snodgrass        Date Completed: [09/28/2015]

Scope and Contents: Correspondence of Proctorville, Ohio, and Huntington, West Virginia, families, including letters written during the first and second world wars. Also receipts, newspaper clippings, grade reports, and other personal papers.

Container Contents

Box 1

Folder 1 [Letters to Henuau Castil Wilson from his father T.D Wilson/Friend Chase Spencer Not Dated for Years his Mothers]


Folder 4 [Letters to Henuau Castil Wilson from T.D Wilson, Edith Seals, Chase Spencer, C.H Hydes Jan 6, 1917- March 20, 1917]

Folder 5 [Letters to Henuau Castil Wilson from papa T.D Wilson, Edith Seals, Chase Spencer, Mother, J., Anna Spencer, J.W. Scott, Aunt Alice Wilson April 1, 1917- December 4, 1917]

Folder 6 [Letters to T.D Wilson from Henuau Castil Wilson April 30, 1917]

Folder 7 [Letters to Miss Edith Hancock from George Baise 3 undated letters July 7, 1909- Dec 21, 1909]

Folder 8 [Letters to Miss Edit Hancock, 1130 RR Ave, from George Baise, Jan 5, 1910- Feb 28, 1910]

Folder 9 [Letters to Miss Edith Hancock from George Baise March 3, 1910- March 29, 1910]

Folder 10 [Letters to Miss Edith Hancock from George Baise April 4, 1910- April 30, 1910]

Folder 11 [Letters to Miss Edith Hancock from George Baise May 2, 1910- June 13, 1910]

Folder 12 [Letters to Miss Edith Hancock from George Baise July 4, 1910- August 2, 1910 two letters form Harry Hancock- July 15, 1918+ April 18, 1919]

Folder 14  [Letter to Mrs. A Hancock form Harry and Hancock= Son 1312 RR ave. April 17, 1919]

Folder 15  [Letters to Harry F. Hancock from His Sister Edith Baise Aug 1, 1918, Oct 8, 1918]

Folder 16  [Letters to George Baise at 841 7th Avenue Huntington w.va by Edith Hancock of 11:30 RR Ave]


Folder 18  [Letter to George A Baise on the U.S.S Momac Star from Blosssom Baise at 1339 Adams Avenue. Hunting W.VA with dated Sunday Night 11:00, Received Stamp says Sep 5, 1943

Folder 19  [Letters from George A. Baise Jr. to Mr and Mrs. George W. Baise Sen. At 1333 ½ West 5th Avenue. Huntington W.VA addressed as Mom and Dad July 23; 1930/ Feb 7, 1942/ March 3, 1942/ Jan 29, 1943.

Folder 20  [Letters from George A Baise to Mr. and Mrs. Baise Sen. At 1333 ½ West 5th Aveune,, Huntington W.VA all letters have only weekday and year with no month identifications-all letters from 1942]

Folder 21  [Legal Documents]

Folder 22  [MISCELLANEOUS ARMY PAPERS – 1932-34?]

Folder 23  [MISCELLANEOUS- CHRISTMAS CARDS]

Folder 24  [MISCELLANEOUS- HANDWRITTEN RECIPES and notes]

Folder 25  [MISCELLANEOUS- PRINTED MATERIAL]

Folder 26  [Recipes from Newspapers 1939-1950]

Box 2

Box 1  Box 2

Box 1  [CHANGING HUNTINGTON]